AIl~m An . Min eralo gical co mpos itio n o f 2'15 sa mples o f Atlantis II. Deep m c tulli fcrous se d ime nts was studied hy X-r ay diffracti on an alvsi». V ar iou s typ e s o f silica tes . iro n a nd manganese ox ides . car bona te s. sulfa te s. s ulfid es a rc th e co m mo n mineral phase s. T he minerals exhibit syst L 'matie di stribution patt ern in the sed ime nts cores a nd facilitate a facie s an d sub tuc ics classifica tio n . Typical mineralogi cal se q ue nce from bottom to lop is: s ulfide s. silicat es . side rite. Cu-Fe-Mn ca rbo na te . rh od o ch rosit e. iro n o xid e". man ganit c a nd am orphous silica. iro n or manganese o xide s . Mine ralogical vari ation s in th e Arl antis II. De ep se d ime nts arc con sidered to he du e to the p rese nce o f rep e at ed depo siti o nal cycles relat ed to flu ctu .u ion in temperat ur e. pi I an d perhaps oxyge n fug acit y . during th e mixin g o f magmatic hyd roth crmal soluti on and se a-w ater.
Introduction
The Red Se a metalliferous sediments have received wide att ention since the discove ry of th e rich coppe r-zinc min erali zation in th e Atlantis II Deep in 1965. The economic signifi can ce o f these dep osits has been investigated by Gu cnnoc et III. (llJg4) . Based on th e data ac cumula ted from hundred s of cores . the estimated rcserves a rc two million tons of contain cd zinc a nd half a million tons o f contained copper , in addition to significant a mo un ts of silver and go ld. for th e top 20 m of the sedime nts (G ue nnoc et al. 1984) . Z ie rc nbc rg a nd Shanks «(l)g3) indic at ed a vertical zonati on o f the se d ime nts , basin g on thc min e ralogy whi ch is dominat ed by anh ydrite, talc, sme ctite, pyrit e , sp hala rite a nd chalcopyrite .
